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I m iire immiig m Line wiin
p4 THE PROCESSION.

i Our Hew Spring Goods Arriving Dally.

A Full Line of New and Fresh Spring Mattings.

I Embroideries in Cambrics, Nainsooks

9 and Swiss, with Allovers
ime ui ?mio uouus ib iuu ana complete, consisting or

Cambrics, Long Cloth, English Nainsook, Irish Linen, , Victoria VV Lawn, Persian Lawn, French Nainsook and Linen Cambrics. &
i am sole Agent for The Butterick Paper Patterns.

American Lady Corsets.

99 A. D. Brown,
Dry Goods and Carpets,

t No. 29 North Front Street, Wilmington, N. C. &
S jan 12 tf
V ' ''

Last Three Days.

Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday,'I '
;

-

;13TH5 ILTIBL, 15TH
OF THE WONDERFUL SALE AT THE

JOHNSON STORE,
.

!
'

.

NEXT TO ORTON HOTEL. .

DON'T FAIL TO GET YOUR BARGAINS.
jan 12 tf

'S

12 1- -2 cents per box.

Rpbert R. Bellamy,
WHOLESALE

,

AND RETAIL DRUGGIST.
jan 7 31 tuttasa
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Ite.r Engineer,;t. doors. ... on....a in connection with

f'v Central tunnel disaster, has
p.- - . on Dail.
" tfebber outraged and her throat

unknown negro at Lynch- - for
tW Census bureau re--

Lul capital of $11,847,495 in-.h- n

manufacture of spirits
. , r-r 1

Purine and rosin in me unuea for
MP- -

An .enormous crowd of
FT, .tended the reception in the
rfn at Smnnah. Ga,, in honor

,t;rp,l from the leadership
RCmany Hall and Lewis Nixon

.been chosen as his successor.

B rsarkc
the coarge ui scuuiuk wug

luruucu ther i,nita. from Baltimore for
C, returned to her dock at Balti--

Irt with cargo on nre. airs.
TnAwhowas murderously assault-- f

Washington. D. C some weeks for
Vjecovexing- - Annie Beau- -

...
-- jhot Jennie u- -

i i nimmittul ill 1 H a.

. Lewis Nixon, the new Tamma a
w.r was born in Leesburg, Va.,

Itfshat killed and his; aon wounded I

moonshiners near mountain ooro,
. Hon. Wm. J. Bryan spoke

fjOOO people at Cambridge, Mass,

L New York markets: Money on
Ln ns steady at 415J per cent. ;

L nuiat at fiic: flour market was
kind steady without change ;wheaf
Lipoteasy;No. red Ufe; corn
Lt steady; iNo. z 7uc; rosin sieaqy;

turned common to good $1.50 1.55;
igjria turpentine steady.

D.

WEATHER REPORT

j 8. Dkp't of Agkioulturb,
Wkather Bureau,

WUmi.vgtok, N. C, Jan. 11.
a

Temperatures: 8 A. M., 50 degrees;
M., 42 degrees; maximum, 58 de--

mini mum, 42 degrees; mftan 50

.tfrees.

fcsfali for the day, .00; raiufail
Li 1st .jf tbe month to date. 1.00
fjeiw

STORM WARHOUa. to
SwiQ west signals were displayed at

P. il . at Wilmington, Morehead,
fttiiujtou and Norfolk. Brisk; to

. j i i
cut normwesi wmas ana lower
xjfi'.ure predicted for Saturday
tpuud Sunday.

f iUEOAHT rOB TO DAY.
SiSHiN'QTON. Jan 10. For North

m i i 1
jnima . vair &nu coia ounay,

in soutaeasi portion; Monday
sr. fresh to brisk northerly winds.

Port Almanac January 12.

iu Rises - 7.09 A.M.
iu Sets...-- 5.08 P.M.
Jit's Lengtn 9 H. 59 M.
iijh Water at South port. 9 38 P.M.
ih Water Wilmington. 12 08 A. M.

It ia said that the average human
212 contain.3 about a gallon of air.

Bat Senator Billy Mason, of Illi
nil, carries about a hogshead in
lis lungs.

d of the 7,623 bills
lodnced in the first eight days of

gress were pension bills. ' They
bound to get away with some of

siat surplus.

We read of several ship building
companies being organized, to begin

rations as soon as the ship sub-st- y

bill pa333es. This is one of the
ietices to boos; the subsidy business.

It is estimated that within the
Pt nine years four hundred mil- -

tons dollars have been devoted to
Wacational and charitable institu-
te in this country by wealthy

e.

A gushing young woman tackled
lomReedin Washington a few days
Su&nd asked Mm to make a smart

digram for her. He excused him
..1
Ri that was his "day for com--
tog epic poems.

Ph.:-..- x, . ...... a . I

;r 6VeiC 18 q
Wg he didn't see "any dan--
r iu a Dig surplus.'.' JMo, there

The danger isn't in the sur-- P,

but in tbe fellows who have a
cceto tacsleit.

Tn 41. . f .
vne nrat time in forty years

Stuart, of Nevada, had his
."sers cut a few days ago. There
"counting for what he may do
J since he went back into the
. Publican party and swallowed

aaelf.

wn oi Hon. Abram S. Hewitt,
Aew York, has invented a light

J?.JM a glass tube with a bulb,
nued with gaa generated

-n- ercury. When the electric
attached the bulb is flood
utaua makes the ordinary
"gat look like a tallow dip.

aims that he can produce theseJt one-eight- h the cost of the
h.r.7 .

ni hht ani one third
,rhe arc lights.

ForLan.'
aaW-rP-

PB and ID.- -

'
luin-- Palace Phannaci.

Dllvr so "aaerlra Im tka
City as 4S (Mats par Bloat.
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I
and Beadings to match.

Her Majesty's Corsets,

99

mm ii

the Bivtuira of

surplus pro Acs r.omhls general business capital.

DICK. CsihUr.

Gash Is
Our prices are inducement and

this class of buyers miss it badly
in not taking the trouble to visit
us. We need your business and --

it won't be our fault if we don't
get it see us.

Dealers in v

Provisions, Corn, Oats, Hay.
Agents for

Renown 5c Cigar.

Pine Tree 5c Cigar.
a

Topical Twist Head Cigars.
These goods are hand-mad- e and long

Havana Filer and unsurpassed as a superior
gentleman s smoke. As your dealer and insist
on this brand and take no other.

Yollers & Hashagen.
Wholesale Only.

Jan is tf

Hot Chocolate

With Whipped Cream.

Tomato Bouillon.

Beef Tea,
AT OUR FOUNTAIN.

E. IU,jan 11 ly

"WE WILL BOND Y0U.w
X i

The United States Fidelity and

. Guaranty Company.

Home Office, - BAIHMORB, M.

Pali np Casb Capital, $1,500,000.80

surety Bonds of every description.

FIDELITY. CONTRACT. . JUDICIAL
judicial bonds executedVtthout delay.

O.D. WEEKS.
General Agent,

- Smith Building, Wilmington, N.O.
Oorrespoadeace aoUcltea. not 9 sd

One Minute of Time Please !

VOL. LXIX.-N- O. 94.

LOCAL DOTS.

Schooner Lottie R. Russell
cleared yesterday with cargo of lum
ber for Marcoria, San Domiogo.

Mr. C. E. Collins haa been
sent to the Walker Memorial Hospital

account of rery extreme illness.
Mr. Peter McQueen. Jr., the

wholesale grocer has the thanks of
the Star for an attractive calendar

the new year.
"The steamer Hurt was in port

yesterday on a special trip with cotton
goods. She cleared in the afternoon

the return trip to Fayetteville. 1

Bev. S. F. Conrad, of Char
lotte, has arrived in the city and will
preach at Southside Baptist Church
this morning and evening at the usual
hours.

Mr. E. V. Richards, the scene
artist, is at work upon two handsome
new drop scenes for. the Opera House,
both of which will be ready for use at

next performance.
Miss Bertha Range upon peti

tion to the courts, has had her name
changed to Bertha Smith. She was

years an adopted daughter of Mr.
and Mrs Andrew Smith, of this city.

The fire alarm at 2:57 o'clock
yesterday afternoon was on account of

smalt blaze on the roof of a house
owned and occupied by Moses Brown,
colored, No. 203 South Twelfth street;
clamage about $10.

The condition of the brick
sidewalks in many parts of the city is
something "fearful." Pedestrians at
night, in some sections do not know

hat moment tney will !'take up"
against mothnr earth. The sidewalks
should be attended to.

Walter Silvy is again in limbo.
He war arrested last night at Seventh
and Nixon streets by Policeman D.

George on a charge of drunkenness
and disorderly conduct and will be
tried by the Mayor Monday.

Louis Lavendar, colored, was
arrested at Front and Dock streets last
night by Policeman Leon George on

charge of disorderly conduct. 8.
Sampson, colored, was also taken in
tow at the same time for interfering
with the officer in making the arrest.

The remainder of the prison
ers sentenced at last week's term of
court to the county roada were taken

the stockade yesterday by Superin
tendent Shearin. Only six prisoners
now remain in jail, two of which are.
for trial at the criminal term of court,
March 24th.

The Wilmington lodge of Elks
has decided to .give a social session
the latter part of this month. The
antlers will inTite their lady friends
and music and refreshments will be
features of the occasion. The follow-
ing committee has been appointed to
make the arrangements: Root Buark,
Julius Taylor and Carl W. Polvgot.

The attorneys of the Wilming
ton bar will meet morning
at 10:30 o'clock to arrange the calen-
dar for the term of Superior Court
which convenes on Jan. 27th, for the
trial of civil cases only. Judge Tim- -
berlake before leaving last week, made
up tne skeleton. oi ine caienaar ana
the lawyers are to fill in cases where
necessary.

Third Assistant Engineer Gus--

taf EL Peterson, of the steamer Spen- -

nymore, who lost an arm oy toe acci-
dental discharge of a gun in December
last, has left the hospital here and
through the kindness of Messrs.
8prunt & Son, will leave on the steam
er Oymeric in a few days for Liver
pool, going later to his home at South
Shields.

Mr. T. H. Thompson, "the
paper man," is distributing to his cus-

tomers, very handsome calendars for
the new year. - The back is of glass
with appropriate lettering telling the
merits of the famous raw hide paper
bags and paper and on tbe face is a neat
little thermometer and calendar pad.
An attractive pilt chain- - extends all
round the glass for hanging purposes

DARINQ ROBBERY NEAR BURQAW.

at putni'a Point. A fed Msb is made to

Torn Over $200 to $300.

Parties who arrived in tbe city yes

terday told of a daring highway, rob
bery near Burgaw Friday nignt aooui
9 o'clock.

Mr. I. H. Lamb, an oldman, nearly
70 years of age, andliving alone seven

mUM wegt of Bar?aw, was the victim.
t?m indicated the man was

called to his door by six or eight men,
who seized him and at pistol point ae
manded his money or his life. Two

of them held him while others ran-

sacked the house, obtaining between
onn -r-- A qrm Bloodhounds from

Goldsboro were telegraphed for but
with what result is not learnea- -

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

In Bankruptcy Notice.
A. D. Brown Moving in line.
Johnson Store Last three days.

Dr. Wm. Edwin Hall Lecture.
Geo. O. Gaylord Clothing sale.

Volleis & Hashagen Caah is king.
People's Savings Bank One minute.

BUSISESS LOCALS.

P. H. Hayden Buggies, harness.
Wanted Male help.
For Bent Furnished room.-Wante- d

Five young ladies.
Wanted Capable young man. .

V VV. K.OCU lo woga pumuuion,

$1.00 Silk guaranteed. TaffeU Silks
COc at Johnson's. t

Only 3 more days Johnson's.
Stock must be sold t

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Mr. S. J. Springer left yester
day for Washington, N. C.

Mr. D. L. Cromartie, of Gar
land, N. C , was here yesterday.

Mr. Thos. H. Wright, Mrs. R.
H Northrop and Miss Carrie Wright
left last night for New York to spend
a few days.

Miss Harllee Pierson, of Ben--
nettsville, 8. C. is the attractive guest
of Mrs. W. L. Burkhimer. North
Fourth street

D. K. Pope, Esq., a leading
member of tbe Charlotte bar, is in the
city on professional business. He is a
guest at The Orton.

Major W. F. Eobertson and
ittle son, Frederick, are at home from

Yorkville, whither Maj Robertson
was called last week on the sad mis
sion of attending the funeral of his
mother.

Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Williams,
of New York, are here on a visit to
Mr. Williams' parents, Capt. and Mrs.

R Williams.. Mrs. Williams is
pleasantly remembered as Miss Mar--

jorie Taylor, of this city.

Mr. J. Hargrove Taylor, pri
vate secretary to Hon. Jno. D. Belia- -

lamy, and Mr3. Jno. D. Bellsmy at d
children, will leave early this wek
for Washington, D. C, to join Mr.
Bellamy who is in attendance upon
the U. 8. Congress.

Capt. E. Cliff Cohen left yes
terday on the A. O. L. pay train for
Charleston and Denmark. This week
he will, go to Rocky Mount and on
Thursday will take up his new duties
as conductor o the "Florida Special"
between t'.at point and Charleston.
Capt. Cobru Las numerous friends
here, who rrei to have him change
headquarters.

ROW IN SYRIAN QUARTER.

Belligerent Negro, Whom Storekeepers

Accused of Theft , Fought Accusers.

There were lively times in a Syrian
quarter at No. 24 North Water street
asfnight about 7:30 o'clock.

Elias Wackeem and Gilrean Khowri
conduct a store there and a short time
before the disturbance an unknown
negro walked in the store and was
ooking at some razors, ostensibly

with a view to purchasing. The
Syrians claimed the negro slipped one
of the razors in his pocket the colored
man boisterously protested and a gen-
eral row in which men women and
children participated was the result.

The "push" soon moved into the
street and the negro went for the
8yrians with razor and pistoL One of
the proprietors of the store was cut or
wounded by a pistol shot under the
right eye and very near' the nose, and
the other was severely gashed about
the shoulder and arm in three or four
places. Drs. F. H. Russell and W.
E. Storm gave them the necessary sur
gical attention, and they were allowed
to remain at their homes over the
store.

Tbe police made a diligent search
but were unable to arrest the negro,
whom the Syrians did not know nor
of whom could they give the least
description.

MACHINISTS ASK FOR INCREASE.

Delegations From Florence and Rocky

Mount Here fer Conference.

Florence Times, Uth. J
In Wilmington to-da- y committees

from Unity Lodge, of Florence, and
Rocky Mount Lodge, of Rocky Mount,
International Association of Machin-
ists, will meet General Manager Kehly,
of the A. O. L., relative to-th- e petition
already presented for anjncrease of 10
per cent Mr. Kenly appointed to-da- y

for tbe conference. The representa-
tives of Unity Lodge are Messrs. Geo.
McU. Wilson, Ed. Woods and Unas.
M. Newman. They went to Wilming-
ton this morning. The Rocky Mount
machinists will be represented by
Messrs. Rehder, Kilmartin and ' Jen
kins.

The kindliest feeling seems to exist
between the employes of the two
shops and the officials of the road, and
no clash of any sort is expected. Never
theless the matter is of vital interest
to the machinists, and they are in
high hopes of the increase being
granted. They base their hopes, it is
said, upon the attitude of tbe officials,
who seem disposed to be reasonable.
The increase desired applies only to
machinists, it granted it means 25
cents more a day for a ten hour day.

The present scale in force in the
shops in this city is $2.60 a day.
Shorter hours will not be asked for.
All the employes in the shops, even
those not affected, are greatly interest
ed in tbe outcome of the conference.

Electric and Supply Company. '

The stockholders of the Electric and
Supply Company, recently chartered,!
met last evening and organized by the
adoption Of by-la- and the appoint-- :
ment of a Board of Directors, as fol
lows: J. W. Williamson, John Frank,
E. O. Holt J. W. Ifeilly and O. Oi
Brown. The stockholders' meeting;
was followed by a meeting of the
directors, who decided to meet on
Monday for the permanent election of,
officers. The outlook for the new
corporation is promising and should
command the confidence and support
of the community.

Death of Mr. Jas; H. Chadbonrn.

A telephone message to the Star.
early this morning, requested that an- -j

nouncement be made of the death of
Mr. James H. Chadbourn. which oc
curred at 1.45 o'clock, at his residence
in this city. .

Mr. Chadbourn was 79 years of age,

He had been sick for ssveral weeks.

but the nature oi bis illness' was not
stated. .

The funeral will take place Monday
morning at 11 o'clock from St James!
church. '

CHILD'S TRAGIC DEATH

IN P0R1SM0UTH, V.
Little Son of Mr. sod Mrs. John Manoder

Drank Carbolic Acid and Died

Very Soon.

The numerous friends in the city of
Mr. and Mrs. John Maunder, of Ports-
mouth, Va., pour out to them their
tenderest sympathy in the death of
their little eighteen-months-ol- d son,
Charles, which occurred at the family
home in Virginia yesterday morning
under most trying circumstances, the
child having died from swallowing
carbolic acid while for a moment from
under the watchful care of his devoted
mother.

The news of the distressing affair is
thus told in yesterday's Norfolk Land
mark before the sad death of the little
one:

"Yesterday morning about 11
o'clock at the residence, 530 Harrison
street, this city, the 18 months-old
son of Mr. and Mrs. John Maunder
drank a small quantity of carbolic
acid, and as a natural consequence
now lies in a most pitable condition.

"Mr. Maunder, in talking to a Land
mark man about this much-to-be-regret- ted

affair, said he formerly lived
in the house, had moved out and had
just moved again, and his wife was
very busy arranging the. furniture in
the house and setting things to right.

"The little fellow was playing about
the floor, and no thought entered the
mind of his mother that harm could
possibly befall him, auch a thing as he
going in a trunk never for a moment
suggesting itself. But it is the unex
pected that generally happens, as ex
emplified in this case. He did lift the
id of a trunk in which there had been

stored several bottles of various kinds
of medicines, and selecting one he
drank from it a portion of its con
tents, which happened to be the worst
and most dangerous of the lot car
bolic acid.

"The screams of the child were of
the kind to melt the stoutest heart,
and messengers were dispatched in
every direstion to summon physicians.
Dr. T. EL Wilkins responded, and he
did everything the science of medicine
could suggest to alleviate the horrible
suffering of the child, and after patient
attention for about two hours was re
warded "to a considerable extent. Dr.
McMurran, the family physician, took
charge of the little fellow upon his ar
rival upon the scene.

"The mouth and throat are burned
in a horrible manner, but the physi-
cians and parents are hopeful that but
little, if any, of tbe dangerous liquid
found its way into the stomach, and
the belief is strengthened by the small
amount of the acid finding its way in
the baby s mouth. r

"Mr. Maunder some time later said
that his baby boy was easier, and he
bad high hopes of ultimate recovery."

The remains of the unfortunate1 lit
tle child, accompanied by the sorrow-
ing parents, reached Wilmington last
night and were taken to the residence
of Mrs. Maunder'a father, Mr. Geo.
W. Hughes, Eighth and Harnett
streets, whence the funeral will be
held at 3 P. M. to-da- y.

Mr. Maunder is a son of Wilming
ton's esteemed citisen. Alderman J.
Frank Maunder.

THE FIRE LAST NIGHT.

Peannts Stored On Dock Street Canht
From Adjoining Baildlsi Fireman

Kerman Isjored by Falling.

About 9 o'clock last night fire was
discovered upstairs in the factory of
the Wilmington Peanut Company,
Mr. E. F. Johnson proprietor, No.
108 Dock street. An alarm was sent
in from box 43, Front and Orange
streets, and with the aid of the Chem-
ical Engine the flames were toon ex-

tinguished, with a damage of less
than $100, which is fully protected
by insurance with the agencies of J.
H. Boatwright & Son, Willard &
Giles, Walker Taylor and W. W.
Hodges. The building is owned by
Capt. A. P. Adrian, and is but slight-
ly injured.

The fire originated from sparks from
a chimney on fire across the street,
one of the windows of the factory
having been open at the time. There
were several thousand bushels of pea-

nuts on the second floor, and it is due
to creditable work by the department
that a greater loss was not sustained.

During the fire, J. M. Kerman, a
member of Hook and Ladder Co. No.
1, fell through a scuttle hole in the
second floor and severely bruised his
right hip. He was sent immediately
to Ms Headquarters and later to his
home on Fourth and Nun street,
where Dr Frank H. Russell attended
him. So common has become the
accident of firemen falling through
scuttles that Chairman George Har--

riss, of the Fire Committee, suggested
after the fire last night the propriety
of adopting an ordinance requiring all
such places in buildings to be enclosed
by a substantial railing.

Died in Snmter; Burled Here.

Friends in the city will regret to
know of the death of Mrs. Susan A.
Reding, a former resident of Wil
mington and sister of Mrs. Miles
Costin. which occurred at her late
home in Sumter, S. C Friday night
at 11 o'clock after a long and painful

nAVi-ln-c with cancer of the face. She
was 82 vears of age and a most estima
ble woman. The remains, accompanied
by Mr. Wm. Hall, of Sumter, reached
Wilmington on the Southern train
vesterdav and impressive i funeral ser
vice's were conducted from the station
bv Rev. Dr. Calvin 5. Blackwell, pas
tor of the First Baptist church. The
remains were interred in Oakdale
cemetery, the following having acted
as call bearers: Messrs. Jno. J. Fow
ler, T. P. Sykes, Wm. Hall and John
Odom.

Fayetteville . Observer, ljlth:
vOur former townsman, Mr. W. V.
Hardin, of Wilmington, arrived in the
city yesterday.'!

Onr Bank narttr.nln.rlv daslrna to eacnra

It Will be Appropriately Cele

brated in Wilmington To-

morrow Week.

PROGRAMME OF EXERCISES.

Details of the Observance Military Pa
rade, Patriotic Demonstration in the

Opera House and Luncheon
io Veterans.

General Robert E. .Lee's birthday
will in every way be appropriately
celebrated in Wilmington
week, Jan.: 20th, by the allied Con
federate organizations of the city and
by the public generally.

The nature of the celebration will
be much the same as in former years.
There will be the usual parade by the
Confederate and other military organ--
zations of the city, exercises in the

Opera House and luncheon for the
soldiers afterwards at the City Hall.

The committee considers itself espe
cially fortunate this year in securing
Dr. Calvin S. Blackwell to deliver
the oration.

Capt. James I. Metts, chairman of
the joint committee of arrangements.
has been chosen chief marshal aud in
a few days be will appoints staff of
competent aides.

A feature of the exercises at the
Opera House will be the presentation
of Crosses of Honor to all soldiers en
titled to them and who have sent in
their applications since last Memorial
Day.

The following general order has
been issued by Capt. Metts, chief mar
shal, in reference to the celebration.

Tbe procession will form on Market
street, the right resting on Fourth
street, in the following order:

Police Corps.
Marshal and Aides.

Second Regiment Band.
Third N. C. Infantry Association.
Cape Fear Camp No. 254, U. C. V.

George Davis Camp No. 50, Sons of
Confederate Veterans.

Wilmington Light Infantry.
Naval Reserves.

Taylor'a Boys' Brigade.
The procession will move promptly

at 3 P. M , and the line of march will
be: On Market to Front street: thence
on Front to-Re- d Cross street; on Red
Uross to Third street; on Third to
Princess street, and on Princess to the
Opera House where tbe exercises will
be observed as follows:

Prayer by Rev. P. C. Morton. .

Music by Second Regiment Band.
Address by Comrade Calvin 8. Black- -

well, u. u.
Music by Second Regiment Band.

Robert E.; Lee's Farewell Address at
Appomattox Court House by Capt,

James I. Metts.
Presentation of Crosses of Honor.

Response.
"Dixie," by Second Regiment Band.
Singing of "Old North State" by the

audience, with accompaniment by the
band. .

All Confederate veterans are invited
to join in the parade and participate
in the ceremonies.

After the exercises at the Opera
House, the Daughters of the Confed
eracy will serve luncheon in the City
Hall to those who participated in the
parade.

All commanders will have their re
spective companies in line at 3 P. M.
The Daughters of the Confederacy are
requested to assemble at the armory
at 2:30 P. M. for the purpose of at-
tending in a body the exercises at the
Opera House. Jas. L Metts, -

Ubief Marshal.
The joint committee of arrange

ments is composed as follows: Capt
James L Metts, Capt. W. R. Kenan
and Capt. Louis Belden, from Cape
Fear Camp of Veterans; Mrs. Jno. C.
James, Mrs. T. E. Sprunt and Mrs.
Wallace Carmichael, from the Daugh-
ters of the Confederacy, and Col.
Walker Taylor and Mr. Roger Moore,
from the Sans of Confederate Veterans.

THE THEATRE ATTRACTIONS.

Richard & Prlsgle, Kstherlne Kidder and
Lewis Morrison In Paust Com

log in February.

The Opera House will be dark this
week, opening again Monday, 20th
inst, with Una Clayton in a week of
repertoire at popular prices. Among
the good things that may be men-
tioned for February is "Sousa" and
his peerless band. This great organi
zation is just back from a triumphant
tour of Europe, giving its first concert
of the current tour in New York city,
January 12th.

Following Sousa comes Richard &
Pringle's original minstrels, after
which theatre-goer- s are to have
Katherine Kidder in a grand produc
tion of "Molly Pitcher," Louis Morri
son in his ever popular "Faust," a re-

turn engagement of R. D. McLean and
Odette Tyler, etc.

The Mabel Paige Company closed a
very successful week's engagement at
the Opera House last night, present-
ing the ever popular "Ten Nights in a
Bar Room." Yesterday afternoon at
a special matinee, at which "The
Little Coquette" was presented, the
crowd, consisting principally of ladies
and children, taxed the utmost capacity
of the theatre; in fact, the majority of
the performances this week have been
to "standing room only" houses. The
company will leave this afternoon for
a week's engagement at Charlotte.

Wife of Ex-Msy-
or Dead.

Mrs. W. P. Canady. a most estima
ble lady of Southport and relict of
the late ex Mayor W. P. Canady, of
Wilmington, died yesterday about
noon at her home of catarrh of the
stomach. She was of an advanced
age, and leaves surviving an only
son, Mr. Percy Canady, formerly of
this city and an employe of the TJ. 8.
Engineer's office. The remains will
be brought to Wilmington to-da-y for
interment,' but the exact hour of the
funeral i could not be learned ' last
night I ' IM

1 The young man who wants to get ahead, the laborer, mechanic, cleric.' teacher, the capitalist,
tbe brofet atonal nan. the married woman who keeoa an individual account.

Important Meeting of the County
Board of Education To-- N

morrow Afternoon.

APPORTIONMENT OF FUNDS.

laterestlsf Table JShowing Children of
School Ate ia the Several Districts.

A Teachers' Meetlsg Will be
Held Satordsy.

An important meeting of the County
Board of Education will be held at
the Court House Monday afternoon at
3:30 o'clock. It will be the regular
meeting in January and is designated
as the time for the making of the
semi-annu- al - appropriation for the
maintenance of the various schools
for the ensuing six months.

This time there is between $29,000
and $30,000 for apportionment, in
cluding New Hanover's part ' of the
$100,000 Legislative appropriation,
which amounts to something over
$1,100. This amount is already avail
able and will be very material in
lengthening the school term for New
Hanover, which is already the longest
in the State.

In order that the apportionment
may ba intelligently made by the
Board Prof. Washington
Catlett, the county superintendent,
has prepared the following table.
showing the number of children, both
white and colored, in the various dis
tricts, both city and county:
Townships. White Negro. Total.

Cape Fear.
Dist.No.10.. 37 127 164
Dist. No. 12.. 3 107 110
Dist. No. 6. . . 41 91 133

Total 51 325 406

Federal Pt.
Dist, No. 8. . 20 90 110
Dist. No, 9.. 4 62 66

Total...... 24 152 176

Masonboro.
Dist. No. 4... 57 80 137
Dist. No. 3... 41 18 59

Total 93 98 196

Harnett.
Dist. No. 7. . . 85 83-16- 3

Dist. No. 13 . 50 96 146
Dist. No. 11.. 37 56 93
Dist. No. 5... 43 61 104
Dist. No. 14.. 60 39 99
Dist. No. 15.. 148 148

Total 423 335 758
Total ent'y. 626 910 1536 .

.Wilmington.
Dist. No. 1. . . 1106 1293 2404
Disk No. 2. . . 1509 1210 27i9

Total City. 2615 2508 6123
GrandTotal S241 8418 6659

On next Saturday a teachers' meet
ing will be held at the Court House
for the benefit of all the instructors
in the country districts. The hour is
10:30 A. M. and Prof. Catlett says
that he wishes the teachers to under-
stand that these meetings are intended
for their benefit ia every respect. He
wishes them to come prepared to take
an active part in the exercises, to ex-

change idea and experiences, aBd to
suggest any measures which will tend
to the advancement of the schools and
their own interests. An interesting
programme will be prepared.

LEAVES TO-DA- Y FOR TEXAS.

Mr. DeLascey Evans Wm Enrare la Rice

Milllog la Houston.

Mr. DeLancey Evans will leave this
afternoon on the S. A. L. train for
Houston, Texas, where he will take
up his duties as vice president and
general manager of the Houston Bice
Milling Company, recently organized
with a capital stock of $50,000. His
family will remain in Wilmington
for the Winter, it will be pleasing to
their many friends to know.

The new mill with which Mr. Evans
is connected is one of the largest in
Texas, and Mr. Evans says that the
Houston section is destined to become
the . great rice centre of the South.
The mill will have a capacity of 1,200
barrels per day.

Mr. Evans is an all round mill man
aBd is vice president of the Bice Asso-

ciation of America. His numerous
friends here wish him the very great
est success in his new home.

Pell From Passeager Trsia.
George Roderick, a well known

white man of this city, fell from the
incoming S. A. L. nassenger train
about noon yesterday just beyond
Hilton Bridsre and was so badJy
wounded about the shoulders that he
was sent to the Hospital a few hours
1.4.- - TJ ' ; 4o ttiniinht OTOBlater, xmnuivii w "
riding the trucks and as the train
slowed down for the bridge he at
tempted to get off and fell. He was
walking to town.twhen he gave out at
the mill of the.N. O. Cotton Oil Com
paay and from there a telephone mes
sage was sent to the city and a shift
ing enrine sent out for him. From
the station he was taken to the Hos
sital in the city ambulance. His
wounds are not serious.

Lecture by Dr. Edwla Hall.
Tii. Wm. Edwin Hall, the neerless

wiatfm-- entertainer, who is nleasantly
remembered from last season by Wil-minir- ton

neonle. will lecture on Tues
day evening in the lecture room of the
First Bantist church under the auspices

h. TTnltAd Workers." Dr.. Hall
lL uw w
--ni have for his subject the "Jfiroiu

tion of a Girl," and it is safe to say that

tbe entertainment will be wen worm

the price of admission zs cents

n f.tl t Ulra aH Vint PC Of the
v v w rn n iv uuo kwvwv

i only u more uj. , ,

2 The bnsines man whi wishes to separate his
a i ne corporation, pu ouc or private mac is accamniai'Dg a sinKing mna.
4 la siort all tho who wlsi tieir deposits to draw Interest, we pax 4 per cent. Interest, com

pounded quarterly on uepoaus iwrresponnence solicit a.

The People's Savings Bank,
Opposite the Postoffice.

U. C. BfeQUKKN, iratdnt. . JNO. S. ARMSTKO'nu, VIm trltti.

-- 1

.

Jan 13, tf F. W.

Wes Built ia Wilmington.

Florence Times, 11th : "A new vesti--

buled combination baggage and chair
Bmoking car, built in tbe Wilmington
car shops, A. C. L., was greatly ad
mired this morning by all who saw
it. Tbe car was carried through to
Charleston on the shoo-fl- y. It will
be used between Ashly Junction and
Charleston in connection with the
Florida Special, which will be put on
next week.; The smoking department
of . the car,' which is finished in oak,
is a veritable drawing room. The
chairs are the personification of ele
gance and comfort, being finely up
holstered in horse hair. Tbe floor is
covered with fine carpet."

DIED.
MAUNDER In Portsmouth. Va.. January

11th, 1903, CHARLES son ot John and Georgia
Maunder, aged eighteen months.

Funeral this ( Sunday) afternoon at S o'clock
from residence ot Geo. w. Hughes, Eighth and
Harnett streets. Friends and acquaintances
invited to attend.

cm adroit ttN Attala residence in this civ
thli morning at 1:45 o'cloct, Mr. JAMES H.
chadsoubn, aged 79 yeara.

Funeral Monday morning at 11 o'clock from
St. James' church.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Dr. Wm. Edwin Hall,
or waw vnrir. thn iMAriess Di&tform enter

tainer, wlQ lecture on the
"Evolutions of Girl,"

In the Lecture Room of the First Baptist
Church Tuesday, January 14th, at 8 80 V. M.
Admission 25c. la 18 8t

STATES OT AMERICA. EASTERNUNITED of North Caiollna ss. In the
United States District Court in and for said
District. Fourth Division. In the matter ot
Morris Oreenblott, bankrupts No. 73. In Bank-
ruptcy. Petition for discharge. To the Honorable
Thomas B.Purnell, Jude ot tbe District Court of
the United States for the Eastern District of
North Carol Ina. Morris Oreenblott,of Lumberten
In the connty of Robeson, and State Of North
Carolina, In said district, respectfully repre-
sent that on the 27th day of November, last
past, he was amy aajnagea DanKrupc unaer
the Acts of Congress relating to bankruptcy;
that he has duly surrendered all his prop-
erty and rights of property, and has fully com-
plied with all the requirements of said Acts and
ot the orders of the Court touching his bank-
ruptcy. Wherefore, he prays that he may be
decreed by the Court to have a full discharge
from all debts provable against bis estate un-
der said Bankrupt Acts, ezcsot such debts as are
exempted by law from such discharge.

Dated this 6th day of January. A. D. 1903.
M. GREENBLOTT. Bankrupt.

ORDER OF NOTICE THEREON.
, Eastern District of North Carolina, county of

Hanover as.: On this ?th day of January.
A. D. 1903, on reading the foregoing petition, it is
ordered by the Court that a bearing be
had upon the same on the sotn day of January,
a. ii. 1908. before S. H. MacBae. Referee of said
Court, at Fayetteville, N.C, in said district, at
one o'clock in the afternoon; and that notice
thereof be published in Th Morning Star, a
newspaper printed in said district, and that
all known creditors, and other persons in Inter-
est may appear at the said tune and place and
show cause, if any they have, why the prayer
or the said petitioner should not be granted.
And It Is farther ordered by the Court that the
ciera snau sena oy mauto an Known crearoorn
copietof said petition and this order, addressed
to vnem at ineirptaces ot resilience, as buwk.
witness, the Honorable Thomas k. rurneii.
Judge of the said Court, sod the seal thereof
at WOmlnuton, N. C, la siid district, on the
th day of January. A. D 1902.
Attest H. U GRANT, Clerk.

. By W. H. SHAW, Deputy Clerk. JalUt
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